beCuriou presents:

The first luxury lodge by foothills of the Andes

HIGHLIGHTS

Wine tasting

Horseback riding

Spa

The first luxury lodge at the foothills of the Andes
Mendoza - Argentina

a ddr ess

Cavas Wine Lodge: Costa Flores s/n, Alto Agrelo, Mendoza, Argentina.
Tel: +54 261 456 1748 / +54 9 261 5335 203
reservas@cavaswinelodge.com

lo c at ion

AGRELO, MENDOZA
35 km South of Mendoza city (half hour drive), Luján de Cuyo.
GPS: S 33° 07` 10,1`` - W 68° 55` 35,9``

a cc es s

Airport: 45 minutes drive South of Mendoza airport, 30 min drive south of Mendoza city.

ro oms
- 12 luxury rooms

- Total 18 rooms-36 guests

- 2 corner rooms

- 1 King size or twin beds in all room categories

- 2 vineyard villas

- Extra bed at additional cost

- 1 two bedroom Grand Villa

- Maximum 3 guests per room

ro om a m enit i es
- Safe

- Bathrobe

- Direct TV / Free WI FI

- Slippers

- AC and heating individually controlled

- Nespresso machine

- Hair dryer

- Tea making facilities

r estaur an t

- Breakfast, lunch and dinner (capacity 40 people)
- Cellar (max 20 people)
- Tastings
- Cooking classes

spa

- Wine therapy signature treatment
- Massages
- Facials
- Manicure/pedicure

- 24 hour gym
- Sauna
- Jacuzzi
- Outdoor pool

meet ing space

- Cellar with natural light (20 people)
- Coffee break space in outside patio
- Complimentary WI FI
- AV equipment

act ivi tie s

- Complimentary bicycles to visit nearby vineyards
- Horseback riding
- Hikes in the Andes
- Visits to wineries with private driver
- Rafting/zip line
- Grape harvest (Feb through April)
- Olive picking for olive oil (May)
- Visit local artists
Children Policy
We take bookings with children over 12 years of age.

local are a
Surrounded by 55 acres of vines and over 25 top wineries, amazing views of the Andes
mountains with discreet service and elegant atmosphere. Intimate and unique,
owned and managed by Cecilia Diaz Chuit & Martin Rigal.

Follow us on

w w w. c ava s w i n e l od g e . c o m

info@becuriou.com

+47 2407 6666
Tjuvholmen Allé 17, Oslo
91 Wimpole St, London

WHY CHOOSE US

Tailor-Made Services

Diverse Travel Expertise

Competitive Prices

